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- Marion M.Hogge:
A Review

the Fli« iod !• the Con-

Morehead Will Observe
MacArtbur-Jefferson Day
Saturday, April 11

Rerival Planned At
Haldeman Baptist
anrch

X rWivol I- t i Ijor'in Sunday
____ __________________April 5 at the' Haldeman Bap
Sam
Age? Wlwi do the years tlsi Church. Evanerli.st
Marian MsyfleUi Hogge. wld matigr ^ _______
_____________
_______________
^.........
woman
like Marion- Sloan
or Catettsburj;
is to..........^
bring
__
.
ow or ST-:lre Hogge. died at her H^gge? A woman who up to the gospel rnessages daily and
wMk LBM3VTT a»i JC»- home in Morehesd on March
(ggi monteni retained her_ is to i>e os-s’lsied by Rev, Arnold
JeffenoQ Day Diiuer To Mac.4rtbur Day Will
22, following an illness that faculties, who took an active song' leader and evangelist
TICK ter AUL
«-had extended almostly a year, interest ii the world .around her Rev. Sloan Ls one of the most Be Feamred By
CeUbrated At CoOege
although her last Illness was of 3,^
world at large? Who auccessful young preachers In
Satonlay
only a few days c
lived in the world, and who the state oIf Kentucky and la in Notables
one of ,Kemucky-s
Morehead college Is -planning
Funeral servtfes were held knew the world, and loved the great demand for revivals. ...
vtuiul.vj » foremost
a-,
at. the home of her son. Lester world? Who in her Iasi hours Is pastor of the Catiettsburg Democratk- gatherings, the an
April U. 1942 as
Hogge on Tuesday afternoon at realize! the condition of the ML-slortary PapUsl Church and ^ual Jefferson Day dinner spon
.MacArihur ^ Day in,
2:00 p. m. by Rev. A. E, Landdlt world she loved and 'prayed doing a very fine work there.
b^. ^he Democratic clubs *^*'°*'
®
assisted by Rev, BUI Moore, with her dying breath for the
All are ir.viteti to aitend the «f the'Eighth
Congretsional
PhUHpInei
The following students have Buflal wa.s made in the Me Peace on Earth, that she was services and enjoy the fine district, will he
staged with
Prestdenis <^nell. wmapplled for degrees to be grant. Braver Cemetery at Hogtown. about to receive at the hands preaching and music by the more pomp ami ceremony this
*?* the^ preSKttnis o^a
ed In June of this year, accord-, -fbuff pa-'.i^es <n one of More "f her maker?
.string band, as well as singing year than ever before, the
Jf
ing to Miss Mary Page MUton. heads and Rowan county's old
Marion Hogge loved people, by the Reeder sisiers and oth commiiiee In charge announced
planning me «ys
the r,m»ram »/wtav aCUVlueS.
er citizens, one of the few re She loved to talk to them. She S'®
regLstrar
The affair will be staged In
According to the plans ro
Mary McClung Adkins, AB in maining people who can troth loved to listen to them, She
Morehearl Saturday, April 11.
leased by the President's couaElucation.
'
fully he said to have formed the love.l books
and poetry, and
Speakers include Governor cil the following is a rough
Daisy Whlsmcn Arnett,AB history making element of the wsa keenly Individual In her
Keen Johnson. Congresmman outline of the celebration:
in E'hication.
^ pioneer days.
tastes. She kept thoroughly up
Joe
B.
Bates,
Senator
A.
B.
1- Sale of defense stamps In
James Gilbert BJ.tck. Jr., HS
^ woman of Marian "'1th the times, and forme»l her
Chandler. ‘Richard .M. Duncan the morning,
In Education.
Mavfleld Hogge's Iwrkground. own dtermlned opinion..^ up to
of St, Joseph. Mo., chairman of
2. Parades and demonsiraMary Olive Pogge®*. HS .n „hltuar1es meant nothing She
very Ust.
the Democratic caucus in Con tions, a Bag raUing and dedlcHome Economics.
w-as-born, she lived. She lived
And on Sunday. March 22
gress. William Nalcher. presl ation of the new flag pole being
Fentoq rentem. AB in Edues-■ fully
- -- and completely/Age?
...
She she went to sleep, quietly, with
dent of Kentucky's Young De erwijd on the campus. It is
tlon.
she c!o.seil her
^
,1 ID, had n''h®- She disliked nW age out a1 murmur, she
mocrtic clubs, Billy Miller, cfcalr plaMfcd to bave the college
Eilmood George Farrell. AB
because she feared it but eyes and was gOne.
A
mant of the Eighth Congresalon band participate In the demonin Education.
because she abhorred it.s llmifa
Her last iliought., murmured
Mae S. Francl.. AB in Muagj,,
.she dropped away, was typl ___
V.
immediate past President of
3. A dance to be held in the
lion.
espectallv boy-:. She delighted cal of her way- of life,-‘•J&sl. as bave prov
ihe dInHct club,. Bob Humph ColUp. Kmmi.lam. The
Cladys Mary Gearhart. AB
lin In Lam, without one plea"—
These dogs have
e bitten several ___ _____ _
^ ____ De
_ chestra
r-hectra has
has not
nnt yet
vet been
been de
in FMucation.
And !>o . Morehead has lost people in the county, who are
Executive tided on. Admiatdon wUl be
LeorLs Opal Huff. AB in Edu- the days she could not other another old citifen. the youth njw taking the vaccine treat mocratic
Central
^ined by showing 50- cents In
(Continued On Page Four)
wise recall
i.
of the city a true friend.
men to prevent hydropiiobia. committee, will a
defense
stamps
and
paying
50
master.
- - ■—
This is
“Thl‘ program and further de cents, or by ^ylng ji.OO. (Stag
Christian Church To
Yoanf People To Give
Therefore.
COLNTY
or couple).
BOARD OF HEALTH declares________
AD the clubs and civic organEasier Pageant
Give Sunrise Service
izaUons in Morehead are being
ttui ,iogs_running at large and ^i„el*nd, P<
The Junior Young People of
Under the auspices of
contacted and It is hoped that
the Christian chttrch will pre
sent the Easier pageant.
ihi Garden". Sunday evening a
audi
730 p. m- in the ehui
tonum. The pageant is under
the direction of Mlsk Mary J.
Puckeil and Mn*- Ross Ander
[her of
Offkatlng in the service will large without muzzles are to Louisville at Bowman field, inviting them to attend the fesson. Characters participating
Dr. Pennebeker took a test tlvlUefl IndlvlduftUy or as a
are' Peggy Reynolds. Barbara M- S, Bowne manager of the he Mrs. H. L. Wilson, Mrs. p* tiUed by the Sheriff or the
impany Wayne Keller. Mrs. Rlenzy police on and after the dale of qualifying him on air rules and grot^.
HoggC^ala®
Evonne
CUy Protlucts
died
at
the
Jennings.
ML-w Barbara Shafer, Oils publication- Anyone who regulations. Dr, Wlneland U
Approximately three^ hundred
tivon ''-Jehe Young. Nanette Pl**u at '
hospiui
In
Miss
Helen
Crosley
and
Mias
neglects
or
disobeys
this
order
qualified
to be an Instructor In colleges are cooperating in ceb
^blnson.
Margaret
WelU, ^ dSamarlian
W’ednesday Athlene Lawson.
is subject to a ftne of noi less navigation.
ebratlng MacArthur iiy.
Fannie Elam. Francis Penix i-enngum
on
idea was orlmnMod by the
The church will be beautifully than $10 or more than $100 foi
EiMnor
GuUett.
^nna Mae
"®«^'
*®
pr^ fuaenl
wlthyOflww. palBW . (t^nUnued Oti.^ge Two>,-.
Wj fw which H I
Oira NATIOK,

A
Mericans
All
Our suggestion of a few I*
sues ago that the young^adles
of the community write to the
boya in the service from this
countv, Ik baring fruit. A num
ber of the .voung ladies have
D the .News office and
obtained the Itau of the boys
names and their addresses, and
have agreed to write letters
the boys. We are sure that the.
letters that go
reguUrly U>
boys will cheer ihem up and
help them through many a dlfflcult period in their army or
navy life.
These young ladies are alsoquallfiisl for post.® in -Amer
icana AIL" They
are doing a
big pan in the war. More of
them should take up a part. We
will be glad to furnish each of
them with the list of men from
this county. 90 far as we have
Uie names. Now la as good a
lime as any to enlist in this
wonhy cause.
Through an oversight we
falle<l to mention last week one
of Rowan county's
oung men.,.who pas just
celved hU commission a. fiecond Ueutenam in the Army
Air Corpg. and who was home
for a brief leev* ©f abaenee be

mn tmMtm m mg

Knox The young man. one ol
1 Lieutenant Sam
m ot Mr.'and Mrs. OIU® Johnn of t«Ls city. Lieut. John-wn
•won his wings at Lowry Field.
Col.'radn where he took his
training. 4ie makes a fine look
ing .«Dldler and as we said, this
town .ind county* l» Jir‘'ud of
him. He i.-: the secorol More
head h<>.v to win hi' wines the
other being Asa W. Adkins, ioA number of
others are intrataing and will gain their
• s hi the near future.
Rowan counlv. not counting
.e many from the college, now
tree yuuuK
young men •in th®
has inree
commlssionai personnel of /-h®
army. They are Captain Eldon
Evans. Lieut. Adkins and LleuL
Johnson.
Orl B. Sluss, son of Mr and
Mrs slues of this city, has re
celve.1 his L-ommission as a Sec
oiul Lieuienam
In the U. S.
Army and has been order^ to
for duty at Camp Wheel

er. oa, on Aprtl »-

-

««"

.
____
fnr rho naat
nu.' lice** ........................
month since completing }
Muree In the CMTC course at
Renj. Harrison and a oorre
course in military

- ToeiSnu®d!on„E!age-£aur)_

Application Made
For Degree!
In June

Health Board
Orders Dogs
Muzzled

Father Df
M.S.Bowne
Passes Away
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born sendee win be the
Slilh
Bralhep.
Selectees To Be
head win be earned out in all
at St. Joseph. Mo., .
August Women at the Tomb."
1 c ^
three hundred colleges.
Dies b ^rgiiiia
15. 1«» and died March 31, 1942
Made dOOD
_ . nte president's council will
at Clearfield. At the age of sev
en years he moved to Morris',
The
first
questionaires
to
the
"*®«i
n«*t «®«k to make furU. S. Marine Captain Henry
nen who regsltererf on Febro
plans for the day.
N- Y. and at the age of 20 years
.to Elmira. N. Y. where, on
H ■
wm
sum M. cam, assisunt uontr- -fy 1®- IW2 were mailed today «» . j* . O U‘
September 11. 1884 he was
FnlarflO VOAIt
Morehead, died Saturday « the first two hundre.1 on the MethodlSt Holdmg
mamftl to MLss phillipplne
LlUdlQv IvOlJ morning at Quanilco, Vli^nia.
They will be mailed out at
er, who survives him.
jck^.
**
Ml. c'l. P.P
,n .h. M..
»■■■
U .survived by three children.
lary B
Msls Anna Mar
"
Martin Siarr Bownt
tenily wheft he suffered an at- ^ Inducted by the local board
xne fololiving sendees
are
o n has tackof .Influnza, He had re- '** i**® n®®f future;
planned for the
Mteohdlst'
Eighteen schools Of nordieast
y_
'
The week of .^pril
National turned command of his com- , R^y IIL Turner; William Am church for Surrlay. April 5:
ern Kentucky participated in
ihiriv years he served ^"„.''ts‘snate,l__ ^ ;
Week
pany
and
It
was
while
training
t'trfnr.
Elwood
Hamilton;
Vasel
a sun rise service will be
-oUce force of Eimlra. ‘H .CIub
Club
Moouzwion wees, pany ano ii w.
the fourth, annual
Morehead „„ ^j,e police
Mgl, ,c-h«>l mu.lc „
u„
d rBirlng ,his we.t <H dub mem. Item iB»t he collapsed, his f’®nnmgton; Charles T. Miller held at 7 a. ra- ThLs sen-ice has
Regional
' ’
attributed to 'lean Ra.'Tnond Turner; Alvin Kidd; proved to be one of the mo
festival airl —..................
... ——___
.^ack
Lewis; Ezra R. Reynolds popular on Easter Sunday. Be
rampu®
of Moreh-ad State „-iih mLss Anna and Mrs. Bowne ^ant for the year and see
______________ _
Marvel Caudill; Fan: McKenzie sure to attend this .service j-.Tacher,: college on Saturday. „oved w Clearfield lo be near «tey can t Increase
—
,
WH U IJ
James Creech: <MSTC): Ora as the day begins. The regular
March 28. In spite of lire abort
„ g. Bowne.
1®' *
‘f*® Y®®®' I"St®®1 TcacherS WlD HoW
Caudill; Charles E. Mutters: session of the Church School '
ages and limited budgets, cir
remains will be Uken to °f producing, f» to iOO chickens ^_____ ^ gj
,»
Bert M. Hook: Everett Thorns will he held at 3:15 a. m.- The
is hope,!*'they can produce ScCOnd MeetUF
cumstances which were evpec Elmira. N. V. for burial
berry;
Raymond E. Kitchen; Morning Worship will be held
200, or if they are taking cont ^ _ ,
te,l greatly to cunall partlclpa
.Aliie (Duck) Carter; John Allen at 10:45 a. m- At this service the
a.s a project, maybe now they
DCIICS
tlon In the event this year, two
Hargett: Keith Davis; Arthur christening of babies will take
.an ruise corn snd . pW It a.
hundrol high school musicians
ltd. L;
There will be a teachers Pfank;
,
pfank; Anhur L. Hamm; Jeff place,
anJ members will, be..
were heaw In •vocal and Insiru
iihW hefSe X
'^® consolidated Hunter; Louis M
)
-- McCallisten
finish her clothing before me■ teachers
r-riHav ..ffPi-niwD n„rip.«• received into the church.
mental solos afid small etisem
Friday aft»rnoon. Burlen Puckett: Wesley W.
The choir will present the .
hies
°"®
Jack U. .4dams; Warren Canuta
Canuia, “The Seven Words of ’'
Judgee weet; Jlra. Blanche
The four consolidated schools
Sams
of Eastern State
--- Seever.s
V.
i Ir!
'f’‘'’d Of •* ''•"'‘es Of consolidated
f'.'ontinufd On Page Fou.-)
(Coniinu.'d Or Page Tvdo)
.Teachers cdlegfi._ E. Ogle of .volley ball, .tournament to.-----------------------'
Haldeman school,
the University nf Kentucky, vo have planned ;, basketball andthlr it wn^d mean a
Morehfitd —-X
high big increase
are .given cal adjudicators;
cai
n tj
*✓..
Dr. p.—.u
John **•••
Kin i.wHj
held at
....In
zer b{ Eastern State Teachers school f^ih on Thursday and
•
In
topics
of
interea
!
(ConUnued Ost Page Four)
. Magurean of Friday, April 3 and 10.

4-H Clubs To

Music Festival
AHradHarge
Attendance

Projects

'

rm-iS ■ryrLrjee"?

Easter Week
»"■ fieroce* -

ta "xSnf'T..™ u“i

■*

VoUey, Basketball
Toornament Being
Planned

Promise Of Easter

JheJeaih®!?jmL«.hQPls_ajid

irpnr.iA1.t7 ad'The’
ait • - Kt-.: tvoilev
-vtTp.. ball
vpII teams-win
raawis a
'tnlverelfv- 'lif• Kentucky,
rotmtl table discus-slons of the
Last year all over the world
-eHowe-jufficators Of band tnstnnnents; made up of the gtrlir from the
ital and
• „ L. 'here, was sorrow and desola
To the wcrrleii. Easter brings
and Miss Mllilfed Sweet of the four .schooK and the boys in
The next
meeting will
will he
he uon.
ijon. War
War lay
laid wa.®;e the v--^' hope; to ihe downctm-of sjrtrit.meeting
Morehead' State ' Teachers col anv of the schools wlU lie ell
h id nn .April 24. at the . More
foundations of
,Ki ............................
civilization, courage- and to thc.se wt
..
gible to parttcfpafe In the has
head high school jK'"*'
This 18 the first fieti story of lege.
11)18 Bombs crashed through the k,, all that wh., dea? to-thein
Those
uking pair locally keiball except those first ten
exhibit for
for the
the ,;ir , shatter
---------- the..........
------------^
meeting the ar exhibit
earthl.v
mon
|;fe, h bnngs the corafon of
1942- And It Is vouched for by
were
Betty
Banks,
contralto,
ex
on
i‘>e
Morehead
.-iml
Haldeman
During 'he period between ,-onsol;rtated srh.-iols will also he umeni of past glori -s. and ihe f^iih i.
ir- -r-umrih of crood___
C P Duley who not only wai
,.iu.,,„
the one w catch the fish, but colleni anr the* giri.<r trio con rgul.ir high school
.sreh •» u.in<i R-ixter Sundar.
fContlmiod On' Pag® Two) vultures of tUe sea laid i'n'^valt'„7er e-ril-^f inuh^veTliis tournament » promoted Kentuckian.® will be _........
(to our everlasting sorrow) ate dstbg Of Frances CaudiU. first
—^-------------for the proud ships that bore,of life over death, of the Eter •
momherships -to the
It as well.
, ’ ■®oprano. Olive Day. second so to (o--er a gtxxl feeling MtWMn
AJamI 'I*® ban,-esi of tbeworld. Evce^ ^al Goo.in<^.® ov..r '.ho M'ces
(jIkiminued_On_Page Four)
uroup of voluntrers which for
where there
N, B.: We told C.- P. that It prano and AUce Patrick alto.
iCoruim:^ n.i page-Two)
- “■-------■
■
sixteen years, has freely given
practically
broken hearteit people- hfirrie-i
was3 piut.viLu.i_*
time and flnandai support
do the fUh ju.«!tire when we
here ani there by their rel-.-r.t
the
Kentucky
Society
fo?
the
'-es5 oppressors.
bad not even seen it, much less
Cripple r Children.
tasted itThL4 year our. .own. countr>Be that as It may, here's the
Ati we are beseliac'l vf- nil
'ui'ked Into the vortex of the
sides in these days of .®tress. It
Story.
-•'niggle by the In-satlabie greed EastCF SerVICeS
might he timely to consider the
C. P. was quietly fishing at
of the hate mongers, knows;-at
„ . .
.
,
reasons wny we should accede
(ir., band the biller mlb. of
ran. not,no i- the
"f
-she told 'us So herself!- Now.
park Lake.In
when he felt a nibble..............—
rh^ miiowintf ciiDDlna from Uule about this petite Miss'. . to> yn
yn another
another demand
d
edgeil off and make for the
r nfloer she comes from the Blue Grass
One dollar buy.4 a year's membrosh and C, P. thought he had
iheir las. mectinc a-iop *^®paratlon. anxiety, death, all nrf.cb.iing Eu,-ie- ^Ln,-a^. were
ofVthe best known r
'a email one. He Jerked and the
tV.e Christian Brothrhood. The
fun began. Actually he found SS '“ho hifhUy
CoCeh, . . !•“ho Blar.l „r K.T^ni. o, th.
»hhae.., hilUloiL.
Rev George FryV. pastor of the
he had hooked a twenty two
Ow
ingwilL
Church, spoke'
Inch, six pound bass. We wont
• go into the dejallB of the landing
-Th, 0ht« htU. itoon ^
£
MafeS
i, buy. o, ,ho Board .In.o ibo uoiini.ly o, life and of
ni«b,. Dr. Obarte Lynn P,a.,.
they are too, too harrowing. It
USD cUnical ■
Is enough to say that C. P- dW
Glrb,. t^on.
IzbUob. cmuiho., brac®^bmeo.,
. ---------------------------------------------- amiction of
„ heartland
„„„ „ "soul.
nr.
land it and as proof,
U ZVl^n ^eilai;^!^) - work in F^tyetteville . , . GlrLs
^
toS
for supper
Monday night, a S to see' us to tell us all we have the pleasure to pre«mt fl^I ^
ilrTS^nty af^rKSir of their sorrow The pledge of the resurrection Pvau is a nationally known
supper to irtjich we were not
fbTt a ^ class i^e__R2 ‘"f
patients It
at ^
the paSn?
passing of a beloved
beiovea symuomoo .n e^slc. *!
«
» student of the Old Testament.Invited, hut which Mr. and avenue Federal Oanmimily will be so glad to haw you Join qf
SppW frioM .„d B..:. -.pp^uon
.vobfbS. «rvi«
Mrs: J- H. Powers enjoyed to building . . came to see ua and her gym ctass af B»y ayenne of
of the services retidereti by him s
held, and on
.A hearty
repletion.
tell ue aU about it. ghe’a }u»t buUdIng . - .A
heany welcome
wl^e ChUdren Commission.
■!, dank
ard, by. .1
It buys far more. It buys a f
And that word “repletion to been to F^etterlUe a UlUe to our
from thla direction
- (Continued On Page Two)
(Continued. On Page Four)
a good one with whldi to end while and the areatly bks H . • „to the new comer."
a fish story.

Cr^led Cydren’s
Drive End*
On Easter

‘‘Fishes”-A Tale

Adopt
Resolutions
Respect

Morehead Girl In
North Carolina
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Christian Church
Has Week 01
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The Itwafl C«anty News
■atend •• SaooW CUm XMUc at the 1

■MBHKAD, KramrCKT. n«««lBber 1. Ulf
MUAed Bt«t Tharadar At
pWMWgWFAD,

Howrnt Comty«

KENTUCKY

taCK^WTI.dON_______ EarrCHt and MAl^ACa
• MaM Be Paid la A«vaae>
mX MOJTTHS---------------------------------------------------------

OliveHillWins
TelephoneCup
In Festival
Th. nthr. ant

ASoUier’sViewpoiiit
This speech was given by Lieut General Ben Lmt,
Jr., commander of the second army of the United
SUtes of America. The other day in Cleveland, Genen
al Lear spoke some tniths every American should hear.
ABOUT CRITICIZING'OUR ALUES;
....nM OS he tbankfvl that the great bastien, the Uv
.. ited Kingdom, haa-atood. Let oa be thankfnl for tboee
Bagmfkent Rnsaian amues that refneed to aeknowledge defeat and came back ^gbting in a es
that baa tbe admiratiSB of every saldier. Let as be
thankful for the tenacity and esduranea of die Chinese
‘Criticism of our Allies in their hours of trial is not
only destructive of a sense of proportion and appreci
ation of
' — h--t •* loads to the question:
Who wante us to suspect and criticze our Allies? Who
wants to prenarc 'le hv
icior and hatred so that
we will lose that peace nfter we have mid the awful
price that wU' h-'
win the war?
"Let us be loyal. Let us be worthy of others being
loyalty to us.”
“Your effective organization, that involves the com' plete civilian effort, is what will do more than any
amount of cheering, entertaining and gift giving, to
give confidence to the soldier that the great Ameri
can team'ia functioning. When this soldier sees that
every househild is organized against waste, is fol
lowing a plan of conse^-oH^'r
.^^ntWhuting more than money to the war effort then he will
have greater confidence and pride in the unity of our
war effort."
ABOUT WINNING THE WAR
“Your sons are being made into fighters. Their in
struction may be varied and requires profugioiial skill,
but their mission is simple: to destroy the an^y. on
land, on tbe sea and in the air.
FIGHTERS WILL WIN:
.. .*Tbeir famIUm aft b
I in the factories and on tbe
farms, they, too, belong grimly determinedly unself
ishly in the ranks of the warriors of the republic.
They too, must fight for every advantage that may be
given their men and their Allies on the battle fronts.
At home, zs greqtly as overseas, in the deserts, an^g

Why Not Try a

VOGUE

Easter At Oiristiu

the jongles and over mountaina and plains, FIGHT
ERS WILL WIN."
From the Ashland Daily Independent
d.as Judp
I
)uke Younj
^oung and Mr. Ken
neth Harding of Mt. SierUng.
and Mr. Lyman Ginger of Ow
ings^•Ule assisted In the judging
Girl SeoaU Plan Egg

Hn., r.r SmJl Cl.Udr»
The

Morehead

hiei, nrhooi

(Continued From Page One)
Thursday (tongiht) a’ Candle
Ught Communoin service U
On Friday evening
be offered.
<
preach on the
subject. “Christ Knocks at the
Life '•
During aU the services of the
week special music was offered
oy Hnr. Howard Lewisj Lottie
POW(

Girl Scout Blair.
Arthur Btalr, Betty
wj Easter Banks, and
Alhlene Lawmn.

chrUUu cu
Have Egg Bant
by Ute Tounf
Womans Class of the Christian
church, the children of the
Sunday Khooi there wlU enjoy
an Easter egg hunt. Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The
hunt wUl be under the leader
ship tof OlUe Lyon and Lavina
Water
raters. The place of the bunt
U to be announced Uter.

Ibtbodid 0> Eister

Postmaster at Morehead. Ky,e.
for repattlng of a muni la
the lobby. The original color
sketch cartoon, of which the
mural will be t replica, may
be viewed at the studio of Mr.
Frank Long. Berea Bank BU«.
Berea, Ky.
Bids will be accepted until
2dXI p. m.. April 15. 1942.
.NoncM
Seeled bids in tripU
be received at th eofflce of the
Fostnustr, Morehad, Ky-. until
2:00 p. m. April IK, 19<3 aad
thn publicly opened for per
forming the work of eonsmie
tion of storm steps al the
Morehead Postofflce. Spatdflca
Hons and bid forms may be se
cured from the Postmaster.

1 U,.
the Ashland Home community who are within !?'
the or erouo
group numbers as dusu and (Continued From Page One)
TO.phon. ».p.y t^y 1.
service will begin at 5:15 p. m.
the Sixteenth District Speech afternoon. April 4. at 2fl0 p ,m.
This will be a fitting dose for
Festival held
fn the Science nie children will meet on hte Bf____ fa________
the day on which we celebrate
haa Morehead State Teachers lawn of the Christian church WDnif UOp
the Resurrection of Chrtet from
college, on Saturday. March 28.
proceed from there to the (Continued From Page One)
The team was coached by Mrs. hunt. Hi* drt Scouts will care each and every day the dog Is the grave. Tou are invited to
Marie Howard, a MTSC gradu for the younger children during permitted to run at large and attend any or all of these mr
vices at the Methodist churtii.
ate and the .following members the afternoon all of whom in it U the duty of theCounty
of the team are entitled to re the community are extended a ,-utorneyto prosecute any viol
present the district
ici lin the state cordial Invitation to participate, atlons of this order.
NOnCK
StTN ■MAT WMCnUCAI.
meet at Lexington: Public dls
Persons who should happen
Sealed bids, in triplicate, will
cussion, Jean Tabori oratorical.
to be bitten by a dog should not be received U the office of the
Declamation.
Maxine Webb:
get unduly alarmed. The dog
Interpretative Reading,
Ruth (Continued From Page One) should be immediately put up
Qualls; Poetry Reading. Louise the following resolution:
and watched for 10 days lo see When « Child Needs
DLNTOr
Crawford
“An all wise providence has whether it develops » disease
• Lexi.tiveJ
Prichard high school and seen fit to remove from our If It should, then it Is time for
Breckinridge were tied for the midst a beloved friend in the the person to begin treatment,
SYFKP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT
runnersup position, with
the person of Hon.
Harry H. The treatment of Rabies Is ex is a tasty Ugoid that aasat ehildras
Kentucky tifest Vigrinia cup Ramey, a member of the Board pensive and requires consider >riU wslcema wbaDarsr tiiay Mad a
~
' The of Regents of the Morehead able time. Sutistics so far as laxative. What's mora topartaat. it
Ing awarded t Prichard.
following members of the fea^ State Teachers
“
College.
be obtained, show that 80
. ita oldw
>ntltl»i to attend the slate
each mmber of the Board, as P«reent of bites from rabid dogs panion. Paitopa that’s
why It
festival: Oratorical Declamation well as the people of Eastern
effective, therefore.
aUy fivM a chiM eaek nftwhlng
Ruth Field.*; Legkm Oratory. Kentucky, are bereaved by the «*Pe«ed to be cautious and try relief frem the
■yaptom*____
.
Telephewe
SM. WMBOS AfW.
Gloria Rorroh. For Breckinridge los.* of a very dear and true
remain on the safe side.
which ahaw a laxative la needed ]■
Walton Hayes was first In friend, Mr, Ramey loved
his ITte RowanCounty
Board of Comee Id twe eUei: 2&o—Vc.
Public Discussion and Prances friends,
and
all men wellAnd Health. Or.A.W. Adkins,
Penix first in Poetry Reading it wa.* natural as the night fol Chairman; Dr. T. A. E. Evans,
of Kentucky poets. Bmh of the lowing
the
day thatthey
Secreuiy.
Breck contestants will attend should love him.
,-----------------------the state festival.
Ramey, as a member of TeEclierS Wfll Mftff
John Sutton. Russel hl^ the Board of Regents, served
school rated superior In Radio Morehead State Teachres Coi ._9“
.Speaking and Kitty Dingus had lege devotedly. faithfuUy and
^ . cordially
attend the meeting
the same rating in Interprets »ell from the date of hisr an
and observe the exhibiL
tive Reading of Kentucky auth potntment in April 1940
The
program
for
the April 3
ur.s.
Charlotte Winans was untimely death on January 14.
mertlng is as follows;
rated superior in Ex^mporane 1942.
Ethics Should
ous Speaking, repre«nting the
This service was no ordinary .1.D0 ro l:20-What
.
^ be Stressed
in the Teaching
Ashland high school, and Miss one, but a service envisionedj hv
atrosseu in
aled Prfoesslon ----- (Harence AUen
"Certaittly. I have 1
Shirley Miller also of Ashland, a purpose which consecrai
given a superior rating his very best to the present
to 1:40—^lation between
jnore money lately bu\how lonr
in Poetry Rrodlng. Only one and future growth of this col “«acher and Principal
debate -was scheduled. The Ash lege and a service which he
Austin Riddle
■ that's going to last. I don\ know"
land high school team support rendered at all times with an
*o 2«)—The Teacherv as a
mg the affirmative side of the inspiring enthusiasm and un Link between the School and
"But right^ow, whUe thA gning
question—Resolved; 'That as a limited energy. Mr. Ramey not 0)minunlly
Woodrow Wilson
b goo<I. rm aaviag everyth^ I
permanent policy every able only showed his loyalty and 2.-00 to 2:15—Sfereehmenta
his love to the
Che «pUe^
toUege through 2:15 to 2^6—How
2:35—How to Develop
Deveb . a
bodied male citiaro in the U. hls'love
can. There an aoma toagb .
lip In
S. should be required to hav his untiring wo4 as a member Concept of Good Cltlaenahlp
one year of full time military of the Board of Regents, but the School ..
Mamie Blair
eoraing aad
when that time
training before attaining the evidenced further proof of his 235 to 25.5—Mu.slc in Relation
draft age," was given the decl loyalty and support by sending to the School program
comes, rm going to be ready."
slon over the Russell high deserving students to the cot
.. Emma Sample
SAVE IT and BANK
.school irom. C. T. Noonan and iege at his own expense. In the 255 to 3:15—Why are you a
Paul Klaykamp were the affirm passing of Mr. Ramey, the Pres Teacher ..
.. Roy Cfornette
ative team, and F. A. Thomp ident, the Board of RegenU
-»n and John M. Sutton spoke and the entrle college have Prestnie* 0| Ea«f*r
for the neg«wr
suffered a great and an acutely ■
In addition to the instructors felt loss
(Continue-i From Page Qne)
from the MSTC faculty who
The Vreaidenc and the Board
.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
of ttegenia
Regents oi
of atuiviiisaa
Morehead State
There ..................
w no deeper
human
----------------------------------------------ol
owvc
..
a,, ~
l FEDMBAL DKP08IT INSURANCM OOBP.
AlliriC Bn irc rsnii Teachers College express their penence than the realization of
"“p wn,p.u.y ,o Mr.. Hamw
of e.01 u 1»
■np ‘O «cp mornPor of hi, fai» '"“i hho»IM!» . hlch »III ™,
STOMAClJ ULCERS lly
'--‘'p
sup,»rt u, ,hrr,u,iti
is hereby
day* ahead. We know
excess acid President Vaughan Is
to send a copy of ..............
'"at . — is the ultimate Vic
I'e fight
I the side
H«*t Hale er n WH text Vm Hi

Dr. N. C MARSH

Renlotioiii Adopted

Dr AF.

Dr. Jobi H Mltee

"WliatlSaFe

The Citizens Bank

MM TO

Permanent
It is not loo early to prepare for Eeaster
Elach Thursday, we plan to give a Shs
■«d a Finger Wave both for only

50 cents
qnx PHONE 106, for oppoi

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mr.. Jerry SoiiUi, Owner.

Operotor

Sorrow there U, and .suffer
.-in-oitfii ui nciouf-ivj,
ordered that this Resolution be
!»'" a""
but be
"-.•H52»SrTtel! spread upon
uioon the minute book J^dthem au
all «
U me
the gwry
id«ry of
,ssy orihe Board of RegenUi of the
Easter morning when the
Morehead Slate Teachers Cal
rolled away. In the
le-*
'^°rds of the old hymn. “Weep
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE
mg may endure for a night,
joy comeih m the morning,
Easter is the eternal pledge
•if the re.Nurreciton. *The voice
Of the prophet. Job. paraphrased
and set III triumphant strains
or mnslc; stttt rings' oat: "T '
know ths( mv.-Rei

*TiBptotiuof4tptfeMXriiiDicimmetMiacft

WE SEll THE EARTH

FARM— Located 3 miles from Morehead In sight of High
way, Route 60. One handrild aa-es, about 70 oars leveL
Timber fv farming pnnnmea. Good, eight roomed boiwe.
barn and onlbnildlnga. Alsa a tenant bonae. Low price «aMu
FARM AT CLRARFIELD— Good Aorm. hMn. .ffUW-»
acres of land. A beantlfal pfaum. Cash or terms.
HOUSE and LOT— In Thomas Action. A five t
honse. fat 1W by AM feet. Highway and gttod ndghfa

The Trail Theatre
tenday sad Monday. April S aad S (Esstsr)
Tyrone Powers and Gene Tierney la

Son Of Fury
Wild Oysters and Hands of Destiny — Hews
Tuesdny and Wednesday. April 7 and B
Robert Preston and EUen Drew la

Night Of Jannary 16lh
Bad Tower and “Dick Tracy vs. Crime"
Tbnrsday'and Friday. April S and 10
Jttdy Canova In

Sleepy Time Gal

Good garden, concrete front porch and good well on bock
PMVh. The howe has hardwood fiocn. Prlc<« <«
TWO LOTS— good restdendol section of MorMiend; Osh
or Terme; Priced Reasonably to sell qnlcUy
WANTED-.— A small house and lot in 1

The annual KBA i
wlir U Kdd' In LiiiiisviHe from ”
April 15-ls inriURivB. The More
head hearlquaneni will be in
the Brown Hotel. It will be op
en to all faculty members, grad
uates and students and friends
who wish tn attend the meet
ings. Dr. J. D. Falls will be in
charge of the opening program
on Wednesday. April IS.
Another highlight for the
Morehead faculty will be the
breakfast on Friday moralng at
i:30 in the Bluegrass room of
the Browr. hotel. The graduates
will also attend this affair.
|

Will PAY USH FOR
1939,1940 and 1941
Pid(iipTnKband(an

BROWN MOTOR

FARM— One 54 acre farm on the FlemlnKsbnrg Road four
miles from MoreOead. Land all good. Seven roomed honse
good garden, orchard and a
One smal farm and seven i
and other ontbolldings. Abo go

med hoMW. g^ garage
bnsmoos place.

HOCSE:— An eight ro«med hooue and lot 80 by 137 feet,
stone foundation. Also' -three luge, porrties. one sleeping
porch and gas water and Ughts. A double garage and stone
ceUBr. Cash or terms. Reastwhle Price.

FALLS CITY IS MLI
STRAIGHT-AGED#

“We Do It Becanne" and Metro News
Saturday, April II (Double Feature)
Boy Roffcrs and George “Gabb!y- Hayea

Dangerous Lady
Sunset On the Desert ■

COMPANY

LYDA MESSER CAUDiLL
WE SELL THE EARTH

MEVER BLERDED
WITH Y0UR6ER BEER
scooiiee. • LouwmuiKz.

L -1 -

TkmnJk,, Mmt. Jl» 1942

PRE-E STER SALE
Now It Is More Important Than Ever
To Save. Save And Buy Defense Bonds
SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
OF SPRING COATS
GROUP ONE
Spri^ coab and fing
er tip toppers, rahies
to S9.95, onlj
GROUP TWO
All wool suits and
coats.Talnes to $12.95
GROUP lUIEE
Coab ralnet to $16.50

$498
$798
$998

NEW EASTER

m Hats
500 Hab to Select

%

EASTER SALE OF
A SPECIAL GROUP
- OFFINEHATS ..
Straws - Fdb - in
afl the new colors.
Yonr choice of rahies
to $235-

SALEOF
MENS SPRING SUJTS
«iiu__Cend {or weor

now and Ibnmgb Euler; Tweed.; herringbone, ud

witching Styles-- Crepes - Spans - and

. JARMAN SHOES FOR .
MEN

Stripes and Floral Patterns.

1.98, 2.98,
4.95

SAME HIGH QUALITY that has made these America’s
most popular Shoes.
NEW SPORTS MODELS ARE IN tan; browns; brown and
white and ventilated styles.

CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN DRESS SHOES
SPORT SHOES
200 Pair, Values np to $5.95. Your choke ^

GROUP TWO
Values up to $138. Mostly sandals and
summer shoes. Your choke only

m

With an inbodnetion
o to ^hini^Be-

novelty wuvu lo cbome £roni_ Siu. to 44

$2.98, $3.95
$4.95, $6.50

98c m
m

OUTSTANDING
EASTER DRESS
EVEI:nt

AU much bigiu, pried _ New .pring pgueni. in
■tagl. iind donMe

from------

£ASTER SALE
NYLON HOSE
>'S

I WOMENS RAYON SUPS

Friday
and
Saturday Only

$1.29
Perfect Quality

GOLDENS
49c
DEPT. STORE

tiful rayon itatin and
rayon French crepe slips in lace,
broidered and tailored models White.
tea iwe and pastel shades to choose ^ ^ ^
Also black and navy; sizes to 44

EASTER TIME
IS HOUSE
CLEANING TIME
35000 ROLLS ..

Wallpaper
No advance in Price. 250 Patterns from
which to choose — Per RoD

6c

We trim it for you FREE of charge

r--

TW.J.T, Jfar. » I*«
• regiment ii putting on <

Al7r.ru;' “iTnc.^A.l™”'* pi^.rUump^l^-roJ.Tl.U. Mr., ^

I Persoha^X

iBff the weekend In Ctnc^Mtt’ EllioiivlUe 4H Club: Leaders,. stream in an assault and u (my
wkh his new son Steven J Mr Russlel MeadWi. AobeW leg), juni snapped,..wbicb left
-S.Ss"^ to®,^S“on
me o«-ofaeUon for awhile.
_March 17
Haldeman *H Club; isadera. ..The Df,cj5^1_ii
set per' _______ _
•
iirs Bes.v Kelley Mr. Ivan Bo fectly and I’H have just as good
The Rowan-county Domans cook Mr AusHh RWdle.
a iegae T-had befw it happww
the basement
cjrak 4H Club; Leeders. Mr. d. My doctor is a captain and

daughter, and baby son. Jack

...

Mr. and Mr^. Versie

CivUbn Defense

. S

Hamm

jua^iu^to

organtodon „

To Give Pl«y Agiiil

DearM*'*'!
‘ '
,, 'ihis.leave* .me OK and still
,iw„g thi^ plai^ ^e. ^e
thef is fine also. Boy they sure
teed good around here awl also
heve-good-beds.-------- i think I will get a rating in '

Ing in N'ew York. He sure is ___
g]^.. „.i a little extra money. ,
goo I egg The sister.*
sMer.* (nurses) gomt
some are going to be transfere all ri^t too. There la nothpretty
• It will be to

wenith Clark.

crSon M Club:

Greenville, Miss.,

Ijsidera. cast and all the pain has al-

, „ungs he-

b«* yo« eae't
an tAf W.v. wAa.
hour.. In ,h. moramg „ ... bay
. e bettor
tain those offices..
u and put on ;»ime .splints out
,], wbi^ey.
reteivftl
jrs In the field. They
Mr*. B. W. Cometie of Gray
••
repeat th prformance.
a.'« if we were beini Demei
'J"; l^hrckr Pa.
eon is with her sister, Mrs. J.
P»ans were made for the an ,a^igg
jhe Methodist church
.-rp«rv
^ Xrays and found It Just right
j,y the enemy
A. Amburgev. who is seriously nual tea honoring the sentor ^.,,j ^
py ^ welcome you M”'
°
So you see a little first aid can
^ftes and packs.
...
'
..4*1___ #.__________ A._
giris
of «Ua
the jwsJlAtf*
college and Af
of thA
the
a repeat perfcnnaii* of
w.^ f«n»e in handy a lot of iim«
All r M ill have to do Is taxi
two high schools, to be held
entertaining play'by Kate
riuh organized in his
though it a good thing .. an airplane.
iglas Wiggins.
Wiggins, on
Friday mg a 4H club organtzM in ms
............>
T. P. Blair was taken
t St Mt-ly in May. at the home man jj^ugia^
I am sending a picture nf m.' Josephs hospital in Lexington agemenj house. Miss Bernice evening, Ai,pril 10 at 730 at "‘"'T"rL.t «
talk^ Se >
‘t fixed like Iwante.1 it self on'detail. You can .see what
2* i got yourandEdna s parcel.
=*«
Friday where he continues very Clarke is ehariman.
u,e Method!list church. A sUver County Agent and
:.i Kn. .,tAB
possibilities of a dub for their
d
■ m. Mr. Blair became ill Ust
^
• ..* •
_ offering will be taken.
unrA hovs anu
where 1 sign off- L'ove i
Cletis E. James.
JJriJ A Amburg., ,„,fer«l
Mr. .Au.lta Hindi. .p.nt rh.
,j„
.-uh W- Tb. re,ulr™™i. »r a cl^
'
, in
■ love Army Flying School. Greenvnle
as yet u s going to he a M'«s 43« »ch. E<iri,
a ^.Itic .tX Sire" “ "**«•
»•
P-™-. Dr and Mr., Frank B.
S
Miller tween ten and twent> year.-.
MUler Of this city.
and
Z‘l^ since that time has been
Mrs. G. W. Bmce is in MUr i- --, member of the univen=ity age and-do a p>-«>Jeci. or in
‘
week he Js. ofher
"^nTg^ Th^ nS'
t
caifie worse and up to the prw treesbom. Tenp. where she “ tennis s
Kappa
Dclu
Pt.
niaking_ aomeihlng^tha^^ will
ipa t
Into
.d.so ami .
I. b. a
Lblu. cb'nd,
honor fraiemtty of education neip r
(,'f person and the extra night
Uon.
... ihe umiergraduate level. He
---------- —
nurse i.s.nice but not at all Uko
is also a member of the Student )^nfW fOT DCCTMS
the others', Sive i.- mu-hievious
Clarence Allen '
irwor. Saturday and on SmSj
^SSn'U't
(otntin-u.l From Pag. On.l as heck. She said a toast for
when I took a doee of salts
.......
^.......... ..........
Will saciiXlce
‘ and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, left on and one uprij^it piano
s-.'Tirtav tr return to her school vicinity. Write Jesse VanCamp. cation.
I»ac Blair a-So bar b«„ In .nrk a. Sluar. Hall. Suuntdn. P O. Boa 510, -Anbland, Kan
Slna Batty Kirk, AB In EduIon*,
cation.
.
the hospital for the past two Virginia.
tucky.
Ruth W. Lester, AB in Edu“““
cation.
Margerv LS’tid. AB in EducaB»» HJeka
HI. HO 1« »urt,rln, Bom kidney nt»t at Fl«!ls hall Thur«lay 12nd floor ManmOale bulttn*
tion
^
M°'’«bead.
stones
at 7:15 with Miss Curraleen Rev F. C. Li^tboum. ?i H-. u»u. ,
.«
n«are«t MotherFrom Mine lo U
pril
Cloma AUce Porter,
Smith and MLss Inez Humphrey Mt. Sterling, Go<vi Frida.v. April
Porter. AB to
^
.ses Mrs
rai„«.tlon.
Ju*!- rece ea tw le i« . ana
J. B. Fraley
brought a.® hostesses.
Mrs. E.
E. L
L. Shan
Shan 3:
i Ante communion and address Kilucation.
XB bnth were from you. TTiat's
home from the hospital Fritlay. non discusse,! the book. " Dra at 12:10 p. m. Easter Day, April Mary Turley Rawlmgs.
what we i-alt hitiing the Jack
very much better. Mr. Fraley won.® of the Sea", by Pearl -T Holy BapU.sm. Sung Euchar in Eudcatolm
Grace Celeste Rayi, AB
It
does my heart go.xl
was taken suddenly ill the week Buck»«» addres® at SflO a.
hour
ArvUle Short. AB In Educa- to hear how well ine b..ys are
before la.st and was considered
• • •
Please note this is half
,ion
doing in i-chool. Wiai makes
In a very serious condition.
Mrs. D Shouse who was con erher than usual.
Mabel Tackett. AB in Educa- me happiest, though, is ;o know
nned to the hospital in Lexlng
jihat I made it possible for you
.."if® *;5 •» w -kontl wook.
.bl. WdU, T. Repr«*nl Brdclt tro*
Aileen Ercel Walker, AB to to enjoy a few of the things
dau^ter. Hettie Marie of Oc
return home last Wednesday . Student Pil*rima«e
Education.
>®u like. Which reminds me.
onomowow. Wis.. amy.^ last Two weeks ago she underwent
underwent
a«*ae“* rusroiui*
have you bou^l that new
*n oprauon for goitre ad since
«r it
n
B
I
1. II
washer yet?
ious illness of her toothr, Mre.
^as been improving.
Margaret Wells has been «
Ba«lr«lluill
“
Tgii Warren not to goof off
^
**
'^0®®° by the
and smd- V OUey-DaSKeiDaU
...
unable to -receive company.
ent body' to represent Breckto- (Continued From Page One) ^ml ma^ that gal of bis.
Mrs. Vestal Hamm.

iUSg.. Mr.,

“■-TX'iaMSISStr-’-.

_

c.\sBE>i.\m:

TRY WELLS RED ASH COAL NOW

fhX

.

AND KNOW

WHAT TO BUY FOR WINTER
Can 71

S'Jtb‘Srr.t‘,r."ny' mo book a™p'„,-tb. a*™

.AHu,.-. Epba^.

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

NEW ARRIVALS

A^P Ub/b,Dikbb

S'*.t7£

f ’fr”

t

BIG SIZE CoaU, Toppers and Dresses,
40’s to 50’s. We Have Them!
Ladies Saddle Oxfords, pr----- SU9
Men’sOverafls,hBent,pr- ....S1-2S

laine" at the dmic

Kesrier and his sister. Mrs.
William Brown of SomerseiU
Mrs. H. L, Wll*m and grand and Mrs. R. L. Braden.

pent
parents.

.

e/iicAi

jg secretary of the Home season with both baskebtball
dub. She U also prominent and volley ball teams that will
jiarticipaie in the imimament.
I extra lurricuiar i
The drawings h-.ve already
been heW. The games wiU be
nl-ived in the afternoon.®.
An
admission charge of 10c to alL
Come and support your favor
,ea:n.
PnAnmnnia

T„ViTrtn»d: Di«» At Haldeman
Brown came up

Mrs, Bdftn Land.* of HaMeman
<i'ieii at her home on March 15
following an attack 01
of pneu .continued From Page Onei
monia. Funeral sendre® were
^
,shraeal Watson;
held on March 17 at he* father-®
pouch: Frank Eden:
home at ElHottville. Ky. con fnrhv Stewan; William T Layne
ducted by Rev. Ott Funish and vvilbrd H. Jones; Ben Tume;
™»de in the Tabor
l. Carter; Vend! Porter;
c-em.ctery.
. .
Sam Wright; Zora Mahry;
Ern
Estep; William C. Banks
Mr®. Rosa Lands
\ aers old at the time of her Earl Medl
•dUn;; GUble
..............A, Purvis;
®ieath. She is sunhved by hw M:inford
Manford L. Lemaster Lloyd
husband. Boon Lands, and hy
by puikner.
Huikner.
seven small
chlMren. .Also
-------------——
•
surviving her are her parents. rrmiUed tjuMrai
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Kl.sslng vinipi«?w
».
er; and. two brothers, Everett iC.iniinued From Page One)
Tind Virgil Ki.®!=inger. Three normal life with the chance
.-L®ti-r® have precede-1 her in jiby. t.> go -.a school and learn
r!eath.
about this Democracy we are
The FerguSoh'lTnierar Hdmr Timnn-tf lu preKerve.-n'ineBBB
wa- In-oharge of arrangeraenu. <he ■opponur.U.y to..
- A------------------------ trade or profession and thus to
CARD OF TH.t.VKS
gro^ up into an independent,
Wr desire, lo exprM* «wr useful citizen rather than a.

Selectees CaDed

Mi.®s
li.®s Maggie Shaw
Shaij- of Somer
snent Monday night and
To Rleteve
Tuei^y al the Llaude Kes-sler
Misery »M
home She was on her way to
\V5<.ilngton to accept a civU
LIQUID
®vvice position.
TABIiBTS
~
« • •
S.ALVE
Mr.®. Claude Kessler and Mr*.
Nom I>rope
attended the
Coogb Drops
furrral of Mrs. Carl Jaynes in
Try “Bab-My-T-sml a wonderfoi Olive Hill Tuesday.

colds

666

fTHERB’S A MFFgREMCg,^

I MJt. TAXPAYBR^

^

srtTHwre gratltade to our

- - ^- -

address. Mill you send
me.
' gttess everyone back there
i® hoping the Jap* will never j
t'-t as far a* Hawaii again. Welt
--'v r,r,- al; wishing >hey would
• •• Nothing would make me
hapiner than turning my mn<hio.> gun loo®e on :i -f"w dive
he-ir
rr.bers. So if you
r them hitting here, you will
V
It In 1
itaow th.it I am rl^t
Tth h-^aven March
'•‘•'J
Well. Mom. we really bit the
.Lick P'.'t .®nice I siartetl this
got five letters in
.............I ....
fn>m Raeiay One of them was from
received from
the first ' 'have...............................
her 1 hope she writes more. I
enjoy her mail very much.
poem
working
31^^__
Ry. ,,now. I hope I can get
_____
i. the mad in time.
Well evervthlng i* still going
fine over here. Mv duOis have
fhangel. Vm not on the
hoar- anv more. i am
^ poMiio.i I like much het{was .®orry to hear that
didn't make the tri-> with
B^^iire ind mbk"® 'ThF*'
gnow
welv-ymr- like h»*

-

who ktodil aMlawd u adstox
^ clia'ncb-Tb'WiW.'
the lllorse and death «
and to walk with pride In the
loved mother. Mnrion MayfleW
tijai gave Otis birth-

"■ “Ar -hTT

n ui uaRgniswd traffic c
K and Keocucky's S:0.000.000 legalized beer
■odBStry which baa paid more ihaa $7,000,000 in axei to the naie
alooe duriog the past seven yean!
_.
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0 county I
thereby iocreasiog their uwD.ax.kvcL<tQI A?, well u inviting a return
of the anti-social coodkioiu tesulcing from uoiicensed, unregulated
ouUets.
Through our Committee's self-regulation program. the.JCeatncky
beer industry is cooperating with law-eotbreement officiab to
preserve these beoehts by helping maintain wholesome condhioos
in licensed retail beer oucleu in coondes where the sale of beer
ii legal
YOU can help by (1 pacroniziag
(1) repordog any abuses to the p
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Need a Laxative?
Take good old
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4-H Clubs

Wsato/iselhr
(ilmertke South. ,

It for them.
• The Children's bureat: in
Washington has pointed n-j' t-the states the Importan-e
maintaining
and
impr-a--ir-•
rMld health during the W:ir
emergency. It stress^ the need
of
the
afilHHee
of
all
our cinrCcniimied From Page One)
-x-rsr effon Also, it Is hoped that zena In the national defense
.■-•er-. 4H rl".b member now will program.
get'some other boy of girl to
--------------------join a 4H rlub an I raise or A*Meriemu All
presen-e .-®t)me food. If aH our (Contiued From Page One)
prevent 4H ctub members will, -jctlcs.
each get o«e new member, that
He will be an infantry officer
wijulii Incrase the membership
--------up to around -500 where It
v;E HAVEN'T HAD .A LOTshoul.l be.
f^otn our friend tn the (^n
4H Clubs have been organlz otfbn Array for some time. We
erl In the following communities refer, of course to Buck »tr.
and any boy or girrwi.®hing to .®on of Mrs. Lillie Bate of this
become^ a 4H club member city . Well we have one (his
should see the county agent, week. It seems ®u'='‘their local leader or attend one an accident, but we’ll let him
onef^Th’e ^"tofowhS
thj
' Mth Cnn. General HopiUL
names of the clubs and toe dub
Canadian AYwy Owhw», leaders;
My-fSear Mom:
'
Morehead 4H Oub: Leaders.
I think this will be my adMary Alice Calvert. Mrs. Ethel dress for the ne*i three mon^
ElUngton,
.
.......
I broke my'rtRM leg on this
Ebrmers 4H Club: Leaden, ^t "Commando’’ battle that ,

IHEBIGSISIti:
.«rt\r On Railrtw.l .'•tres f — Plenty Parking Soar*
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New Permanenf
that la®l minute nirlt
•4iU-prevaal.; xanRUtR

$2*00 up to $6-50
Marhineloss Permanents. 83.00 and Up*
Phone Two-Five^even

DRAUGHT Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
ABie Jme Bmetu

Mrs. Dorothy Colei

